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DIOCESAN NEWS
Parish reaches out to kidney patient
By Mike Latona
Staff Writer
GREECE - Alex DiPasquale had endured four surgeries over a 10-day stretch.
Already forced to retire from politics due
to a long-standing kidney condition, he
had just learned from his doctors that he
couldn't continue as a college professor.
To top it all off, his marriage was ending.
"When I got out of the hospital, I felt
abandoned, alone," DiPasquale recalled.
A self-described "intermittent churchgoer" for much of his adult life, D t
Pasquale found himself reaching for the
phone one night in 1993, calling St.
Lawrence Church in search of a priest.
The pastor, Father Frank Falletta, invited him to come right over, and DiPasquale spent the next two hours emptying his soul — "most of that time
crying," he said.
DiPasquale emerged from the conveisation with a sense of hope, however.
"The guidance he gave me changed the
whole course of mv life, so much for the
belter. I have great family and great
friends, and I count Father Falletta chief
among those friends," DiPasquale said.
More recently, others at St. Lawrence
have sought to help DiPasquale — this
time in a physical sense, through the donation of a kidney.
DiPasquale, who turns 52 next month.
has endured nearly 40 surgeries, including three unsuccessful transplants. He's
been on a waiting list for a cadaveric (deceased person's) kidney for 15 years.
Recent medical advances, DiPasquale
said, have made possible a new procedure
involving a live donor. The only initial requirements for a donor are to be in very
good health and have the same blood type
as the recipient. DiPasquale is type O.
Three St. Lawrence parishioners have
come forward as potential donors; two
have been disqualified as suitable matches and the third is in the process of being
tested. DiPasquale explained that he is a
difficult match because he has a very high
level of antibodies — which caused his other three transplants to fail - and because
his system is already weakened from so
many years of kidney disease.
Even so, DiPasquale is deeply appreciative of the would-be donors' effort. Donating a kidney, although generally a safe
procedure, poses such potential complications as allergy to anesthesia, infection
and a temporarily collapsed lung.
"These three people and their willingness, they will forever be in my prayers,"
DiPasquale said. "I will be forever thankful Uiey had the altruism based on their
Christian moral life. This is taking it to
the nuh degree."
He remains optimistic that a match will
emerge for him and, at the very least, that
"people will get very interested in organ
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Alex DiPasquale of Greece laughs with students in a Rite o f Christian Initiation of

Adults class at St. Lawrence School Feb. 12. DiPasquale, who has kidney disease, is in need of a kidney transplant Several of DiPasquale's fellow parishioners at St Lawrence Church have offered to donate an organ to him.
donation in general, all the wonderful
things that could be accomplished."
DiPastjuale was 27 when he was diagnosed with kidney disease. H e determinedly remained in politics, despite
spending 15 hours a week on dialysis
treatment. "I put a lot of emphasis on my
career — I had to," he said. "People would
look at me as a dialysis patient and say,
'He can't do this and he can't do that.'"
DiPasquale served as Monroe County's
assistant executive from 1972 to 1988, and
was later head of the Department of Public Works in the town of Greece.
He then taught at die State University
of New \brk College at Brockport, and
was working toward his doctorate in political science and public administration
in 1993 when deteriorating health and his
personal life knocked him down — hard.
That's when DiPasquale — who had
joined St. Lawrence four years earlier —
went to Father Falletta, even though the
two did not know each other well.
"When anyone comes looking for help
from the church, you do your best to help
them out," the pastor remarked. DiPasquale, he recalled, offered to help the
parish as well: "He was saying, 'Is there
anything I can do?' And I said, 'Well, what
can you do?'"
DiPasquale became die part-time
parish manager in 1994 and has thrived in
die position, managing the budget for
one of die diocese's largest parishes. "He
is a very well-organized person — so organized, it makes me sick," Father Falletta said with a laugh.
DiPasquale also volunteers as coordi-

nator of SL Lawrence's Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults program and as an

usher, In addition, he stops inside the
church nearly every day to pray,
Gone is the driven nature that marked
his young adulthood. "Now I have a
greater appreciation for life," he said. "Before, I wanted to achieve something. What
I realize now, instead of achieving great
things through politics and government,
I can do a lot of good for people in a lot
of small ways, one person at a time. I
guess this is a path Cod led me on. Right
now, I'm where I'm supposed to b e "
A bad reaction to medication in die
1980s left DiPasquale with a slight loss of
balance, and a stroke in the late 1990s
caused a partial loss of vision and nerve
damage in his legs. Meanwhile, his second
wife, Barbara, has balded breast cancer
during die last year, undergoing a mastectomy plus radiation and chemotherapy
treatments.
But rather tiian curse die world, DiPasquale said he feels "very, very fortunate," noting that when he was first treated for kidney disease, he was only given
six to eight years to live.
"I never expected to live 25 years o n
dialysis, to be honest with you," he said.
He still goes for treatment diree afternoons per week, and strives to stay fit by
going to die YMCA and playing golf. The
rest, DiPasquale said, is up to his maker.
"I put my faith in God," he said. "He's
gotten me through 25 years of dialysis, 38
surgeries and God knows how many procedures. I just go day-to-day widi his help
and guidance."
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Recognizing
* S a b n n a McMOlin-Lobo and
Lauren Parker thirdgrade students
at Our Mother of Sorrows School in
Greece, each received cameras Jan
28 from the George Eastman House
in Rochester as prizes for their win
mng entries in die "George Eastman
Gingerbread House Essay Contest"
The students were among only three
winners in the entire Rochester met
ropolitan area Sabnna wrote about
peace and harmony in a house dec
oiated with candies Lauren wrote
ibout i miniature firmly living ere
atively in a tiny house
* Ten students from Our Lady o f
Mercy High School in Brighton * o n
iwards in th Finger Lakes Regie n
Scholastic Art Awdich .JOCL' on Jttb.
2 T h e a n n u a l show includes 4 5 0
works from 8 4 area schools andVill
b e displayed at the Rodiester Insti
tute oFTechnology^s Bevier Gallery
through Feb 20 Three students
earned Gold Key awards, -and then
work wi^l be entered i n a juried na
tional sftowln NewTSrk Q l j f a \ the
conclusion o f the Fmger Lakes show
Gold Key recipients ire- Elizabeth
Hamilton

jun

i fir m KJC> c iti

Krutina Mrfntyre ui eighth gi dei
from
W«.b ter
ind Jennifer
PeiTCall 1 junior fir mFairprrt 3 1

vcr Key awards went to Chelsea
Bonosky a lreshman from rairport
Laura Moore a senior from Pitts
ford Megan Murray a senior from
f airport and Jacalyn Stolt a junior
from Pittsford Jurors Choice
awards were won by Heather H o c
a junior from Rochester Sarah Lytic, a senior from Victor and Krys*
to MithHa, a a a a o r from Webster
»M*»«¥italft*aAfarpwrtr,,nfHar ~
cy seniors T e r w M J
been chosen to appear ui die text
b e p u b i k h e d t h u y e t r b y S t Mary's
P r o s in Winona, Minn,
* A | S 0 0 grant funded through
the E m o n Mobd Education Aluance
program will be used to enhance^actence, math a n d technology programa at S t Michael's School in
rain ftn. The p i n t was awarded to
d w schoolJan. 1 5 , and may be toed
no purchase software for classrooms,
teaching equipment and to fund educabonal presentations.
* David M. Rodrignes, a senior
at McQuaidJesuit High School in
Rochester, was recently named o n e
o f 1.200 Hispanic students chosen as
scholars in die National Hispanic
Recognition Program. The names of
all<die scholars have been released
t o colleges and universities nationwide to encourage diem to seek out
talented Hispanic students as candidates for admission
* Meanwhile McQuaid s 2001
art and literary magazine the Ken
nmgr received a Gold/All New York
ranking from die Empire State
Scholastic Press Association in the
overall Literary Magazine Category
and a Most Improved Publication in
N e w York State in die Program to
Recognize Excellence in Student Lit
erarv Magazines by the National
Council of Teachers of English The
magazine s editors all graduated in
June of last year Thomas Combs o f
Penfield and Michael Hanford, Terrace Lester and Michael Pomemy
ill of Pittsford ESSPA also gave
awards to the following 2001 graduates Kenneth Camann o f Fairport,
Gold Award for Best Fiction Evan
Camming* o f Rochester Silver
Award for Best Specialized Content
and Hanford Bronze Award for
Best Photograph

